Inter-Agency Coordination Meeting – City of San Jose Flooding

PROPOSED MEETING AGENDA
February 28, 2017 from 11am to 1pm
Franklin McKinley Board Room 645 Wool Creek Drive, San Jose
Conference Line 877-411-9748, PIN 915321#

1) Welcome Remarks
   a. Meeting objectives for today
      i. Identify resources needed by affected populations
      ii. Identify resources available for this event/disaster
      iii. Form teams and identify leadership to address incident-specific needs
      iv. Identify next steps

2) Status Report from City of San Jose
   a. The event and its impact
   b. What are the needs of the affected populations
   c. What is being planned to address needs of impacted populations
   d. County Op Area report – Cindy Stewart, County Office of Emergency Services
   e. State OES report – Katrina Palomar, Individual Assistance Recovery Coordinator

3) American Red Cross report on sheltering and client needs

4) CADRE Coordinating Agencies report on resources, activities and needs that may be known
   a. Case Management – Greg Kepferle - Chief Executive Officer, Catholic Charities
   b. Access and Functional Needs – Sheri Burns -Executive Director, Silicon Valley Independent Living Center
   c. Food Sourcing and Distribution – Bruno Pillet – Vice President of Programs and Services, Second Harvest Food Bank
   d. Donations Management – Jonathan Frederick, The Salvation Army and TBD, Goodwill of Silicon Valley

5) Open Floor for attendees to share info on
   a. Community needs being seen or can be anticipated
   b. Resources available to offer
   c. Areas that need further discussion or exploration

6) Formation of small groups to network or problem solve against identified issues

7) Large Group report out /Next steps/ Next meeting date or conference call

A collaborative preparedness network